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Isle of Wight NHS Trust 

Patient Safety, Experience and Clinical Effectiveness 

Quarterly Patient Experience Report – Quarter 1 2014/15 

Date: 13 August 2014 

Sponsoring Executive: Alan Sheward, Executive Director of Nursing and  

Author name & Job Title: Vanessa Flower,  Patient Experience Lead 
Purpose of Paper: To provide a briefing paper to Quality and Clinical Performance 

Committee on all aspects of patient experience covering the 
period 1 April 2014 – 30 June 2014 

Recommendations / Action 
required: 

 The committee are asked to approve this report and note the 
work being taken across the organisation in relation to 
improving the Patient Experience.  

Other Committees where this has 
been considered / where 
supported evidence can be found: 

None 
 

Related Trust Objectives: To achieve the highest possible quality standards for our 
patients in terms of outcomes, safety and experience. 

Related Board Assurance 
Framework/ Risk Register Entries: 

2.14 (2.23) Delivering Improved Patient Outcomes  
2.15 (2.24) Delivering on our CQUIN Schemes 

Financial and Resource 
Implications: 

2014/15 National CQUINS for Friends and Family Test  
2014/15 Local CQUIN – Enhanced Communication  

Legal Implications: Fulfilment of duty for patient and public engagement in the 
NHS Act (2012) 

Equality and Diversity 
Implications: 

Fulfilment of duties under Equalities Act (2010) 

Partnership working and public 
engagement implications 

The report focuses on what patients and public have said 
about the Isle of Wight NHS Trust during the quarter including 
feedback provided directly to Healthwatch; it also identifies 
the improvement priorities and actions taken in response to 
feedback. 

Key Messages of this report: 
 Overall feedback from patients remains positive 

 Some areas for improvement having triangulated the data – primarily Communication, 
discharge planning and awareness training for staff to support patients with a disability.  

 PALs service now in more visible location 

 All patients to be offered the Friends and Family Test (FFT) Question in line with national 
guidance 

 Need to develop process to ensure that action is taken in relation to the FFT feedback 
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1. Introduction: 

 

This is the first quarterly report in relation to patient experience, and begins to pull together the wealth 

of patient feedback that we have across the organisation, also taking on board the feedback we receive 

from our Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and Healthwatch colleagues.  

 

It is anticipated that moving forward; further intelligence will be received and used to inform our 

direction of travel in relation to improvements required to enhance the patient experience, with the 

creation of a dedicated Patient Experience Lead role.   

 

1.1  Report Structure: 

 

Patient Experience is one of the three domains of quality; this report provides a detailed analysis of 

patient experience feedback from patients and the public on their experience in the Trust.   

 

As this is the first patient experience report of the year, new priorities have been added, an update is also 

included for actions that remained in progress at the end of 2013 / 14, as reported in the quarter 4 and 

yearend report  

 

2.0  Quarter  1 Progress:  
 

2.1 Update on Progress against 2013 / 14 outstanding priorities: 

 

The table below represents the priorities that remained in progress or not started at the end of 2013 /14. 

These actions have been updated to reflect the current status at the time of reporting. These now 

transfer to the underpinning work programme to support delivery of the Patient Experience Strategy, and 

delivery of the 2014 / 2015 CQUIN which relates to enhancing Communication. The underpinning action 

plan is monitored regularly and regular updates and  highlights of progress against this plan will be 

captured later in this report.  

 

Priority Progress Comments 

Continue to work on improving 
the response times for the 
complaints process.  

In progress The Executive Director of Nursing 

and Workforce has met with 

relevant staff and expectations 

have been articulated in relation to 

managing complaints within 

agreed response times.  Any 

further information relating to 

compliance of these this can be 

found in the  monthly Quality 

Report and quarterly complaints 

report.  

Review the roll out the Friends 
and Family Test to maternity 

In progress This will be ongoing and will be 

continually monitored as part of 
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services, as well as looking at 
mechanisms to improve response 
rates for the ED and inpatient 
settings.  

the CQUIN  and national 

requirements throughout 2014/15                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Review in more detail the Francis 
Report Recommendations to 
ensure that we are robustly 
capturing our work against all 
elements of the Patient 
Experience agenda.  

In progress This continues and will maintain as 

a priority for 2014 /2015 

Review the process for developing 
and approving Patient 
Information Leaflets.   

In progress The current template for patient 

information leaflets has been 

reviewed,  and it has been agreed 

that a Trust wide committee 

incorporating service users needs 

to be established to review and 

approve information. The current 

process is no longer a viable 

option, and therefore this needs 

further review in collaboration 

with the Communication Team.  

Implement an approval process 
for undertaking patient 
experience surveys.   

In progress New proposal form in place for 

patient experience surveys, and 

Directorates now responsible for 

agreeing them to be undertaken.  

Central repository to collate 

information to ensure that there is 

no duplication of eliciting patient 

feedback.  

Develop a central repository to 
capture all patient experience 
work being undertaken across 
the Trust 

In progress This still needs to be explored 

further to agree methodology for 

capturing data.  

Review the use of Social Media 
in support of the patient 
experience agenda 
 

In progress Twitter is now in place as a 

mechanism for capturing and 

responding to Patient Experience 

Feedback. Other Social Media to 

be explored in conjunction with 

the Communications & 

Engagement Team . This is work in 

progress and will continue into 

2014/15.  

Develop underpinning work 
programme to enable 
implementation of the patient 
experience Agenda/strategy 

In progress Work programme is in 

development, and should be 

completed for sharing in Qtr 2.  
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Developing a process to ensure 
that lessons learnt are 
evidenced and action plans are 
in place 

In progress ‘You said – We did’ starting to be 

displayed in areas, further work to 

be undertaken to create a patient 

experience page, on both the 

intranet and hospital website, to 

ensure a co-ordinated approach to 

learning lessons from patient 

experience feedback.  

 
2.2 Friends and Family Test (FFT): 

 

The Trust has continued to report monthly on the inpatient,  A&E  & Maternity friends and family test, 

with the data being nationally reported via the UNIFY system and results are available on NHS Choices or 

NHS England Website at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/2013/07/30/nhsfft/   
 

The first quarter of 2014 / 2015 has seen our aggregated friends and family test score increase from 67 to 

70. We are continuing to explore other methods of data capture to ensure that we see an upward trend 

in response rates which we can sustain.  

 

From January 2014 Maternity results are now nationally reported, but as yet are not aggregated in our 

overall scores and we await further guidance in relation to this.  
 

The table below shows the individual monthly % response rates for Quarter 1.  

 

 

 

 

Implementation of the Friends and Family Test remains challenging for the team, and there have been 

some issues to overcome in relation to implementing an electronic option for all clinical settings. These 

issues have been resolved, and roll out of tablet devices will commence during quarter 2. Work is still 

underway to ensure that we have a range of options for completion of the question across the Trust to 

improve our response rates. 

 

Whilst it is the response rates and scores that are monitored and reported nationally, as a Trust we must 

focus on  ensuring lessons are learnt and actions taken from patient feedback; this is also needs to be 

publically visible.  Areas have been asked to display   ‘You said – We did’   as part of their Quality Boards, 

and this relates to all patient experience feedback.  This work underpins our ability to deliver against the 

Friends and Family and Communication CQUINs for 2014/15.  

Month Inpatient (%) A&E (%) Maternity (%) Combined (%) 

April 25.9% 15.9% 9.4% 17.2% 

May 34.4% 14.9% 11.6% 18.5% 

June 41.3% 21.7% 9.7% 24.3% 

Quarter 1  
Total 33.9% 17.5% 10.3% 20.0% 

 

Quarter 1 position on 

for combined Friends 

and Family Test 20% 

 

  

http://www.england.nhs.uk/2013/07/30/nhsfft/
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Below is a word map compiled from the Friends and Family inpatient comments for quarter 1, this 

identifies the top 25 words: 

 

 
 

 

The top 25 words from A&E comments are:  
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2.3  National Surveys: 

 

During Quarter 1 the Mental Health Community Survey closed, with the trust 

achieving a final response rate of 33%, the spread of responses ranges from 24% to 

36%. A report from our Survey Contractor has been received and is currently being 

reviewed by the services to ensure an action plan is developed.  Further details will 

be presented in Quarter3 report as the results are currently embargoed until they 

are published by the Care Quality Commission in September 2014.  

 

The 2014 National Cancer Patient Experience Survey also closed in quarter 1 and a 

report is awaited, the Trust achieved a 71% response rate, which was above the national response rate of 

64%. The report will be due later in the year.  

 

The National 2014 A&E survey commenced in the later part of quarter 1 and the response rate at the 

time of reporting is 21%.  

 

The National Maternity Survey results were received during the quarter and these have been shared with 

the service. The key issues identified in the report were that women were asking for improved choice and 

access to their midwife, improved support for breast feeding and reduced confliction of advice.  The Isle 

Final response 

rate 57% against 

national average 

of 49% 
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of Wight Midwifery Strategy is now approved and these actions incorporated within this and are being 

action as part of the Breast Feeding Initiative, and in their work with Healthwatch. 

 

The National Neonatal Survey 2014, which is a voluntary survey of parents’ experiences of neonatal care 

is currently underway and is being managed directly by the Neonatal Department.  

 

As part of the CQUIN for 2014/15 a full analysis needs to be undertaken of all patient experience surveys 

for 2012/13 and 2013/14, and the findings of this will be reported as part of future patient experience 

reports. 

 

For 2014/15 the following national surveys are due to be undertaken: 

2014/15 surveys 

Lead Sector Survey Fieldwork 

starting 

Expected 

month of 

publication 

Notes 

Ambulance 

trusts  

Clinical 

Support 

Desks/ 

telephone 

advice 

February to 

March 2014  

8 July 2014 Survey completed. (The Trust did not 

participate in this voluntary survey 

due to small patient numbers) 

Acute Trusts Accident 

and 

Emergency 

departments 

May to August 

2014 (TBC) 

TBC Survey Underway 

Acute Trusts Emergency 

& elective 

inpatients 

September 

2014  to 

January 2015 

(TBC) 

TBC NHS providers will need to fund 

implementation on the same basis as in 

previous years. 

Mental Health 

Trusts 

Community 

mental 

health 

survey 

February to 

June 2015 

(TBC)  

TBC NHS providers will need to fund 

implementation on the same basis as in 

previous years. 

Acute Trusts Children 

and young 

people 

daycase 

and 

inpatients 

Autumn 2014 TBC NHS providers will need to fund 

implementation on the same basis as in 

previous years. 
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3  What patients are telling us about our services (Table 1): 
Patient Experience 
Priority 

Target Q
1

 

P
e

rfo
rm

an
ce 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD 
Av/ 
Total 

CQUIN  (4.2) Friends and 
Family Test – Early 
implementation  

Full delivery of FFT 
across all services in 
line with national 
guidance N/A    

   

      

In line 
with  

national 
timescales 

CQUIN (1.1) Friends and 
Family Test – Phased 
expansion  

Full delivery of 
nationally set 
milestones  N/A              

In line 
with 

national 
timescales 

CQUIN (4.4) Friends and 
Family Test – increased or 
maintained response:     
Qtr 4 response rate that is 
at least 20% for A&E and 
30% for inpatient services 

ED: 
Q1 ≥15% 
Q4 ≥20%  17.5% 15.9% 14.9% 21.7%          17.5% 

Inpatients:  
Q1 ≥20% 
Q4 ≥30% 33.9% 25.9% 34.4% 41.3%          33.9% 

CQUIN (5.1) & Quality 
Goal 2  
Improving Communication 
Develop and implement 
enhanced methods of 
communication for the 
benefit of patients, cares 
visitors and staff across 
the organisation. 

PALS service placed 
in a centralised 
location, highly 
visible to patients, 
carers and visitors Achieved              achieved 

Trust wide action 
plan developed to 
capture all actions 
from national 
patient and staff 
surveys undertaken 
during 2014/15               

A scoping exercise 
undertaken on all 
clinical areas 
requiring a Ward 
Board to be 
installed by 1 June 
2014 Achieved             achieved 
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All areas identified 
in the scoping 
exercise will have a 
corporate ward 
board in place by 31 
December 2014. 

In 
progress             In progress  

NHS Choices Users 
ratings* 

Star rating out of 5 
stars  3.5* 

         
   

3.5* 
*this is the current rating on the site as of 12 August 2014based on 31 ratings for St Marys Hospital.
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4. CQUINs for Patient Experience: 

The two main overarching patient experience CQUINS for 2014/15 relate to Friends and Family Test, and 

enhanced Communication.  

The aim of the CQUIN is to develop and implement enhanced methods of communication for the benefit 

of patients, carers, visitors and staff across the organisation. The expected outcomes of the 

Communication CQUIN are: 

Expected Outcomes: Current Status: 

A highly visible, centralised and easily accessible 

information and support centre for patients, 

carers and visitors 

PALS office now in place, although work is 

continuing to ensure that is appropriate and 

supports confidentiality for patients.  

A uniform and consistent corporate approach to 

presenting information in wards and departments 

throughout the Trust, that enables patients and 

the public to source information easily and 

independently 

Ward Quality Boards in place in Inpatient Settings, 

and work continues to ensure these are displaying 

consistent information that meets Patients needs. 

Currently scoping outpatient / clinic boards to 

mirror inpatient areas 

Working with Communication Manager to develop 

robust process for consistent patient information, 

ensuring that this accessible via paper, and 

electronic formats including the Trust website.  

 

Evidence that the provider has explored, 

identified and implemented beneficial APPS that 

will enhance communication for and/or between 

patients, carers, visitors and staff.  

Using SNAP mobile, which is functional as app on 

tablet and iphone devices. Currently reviewing use 

of QR codes, and will explore other solutions during 

course of the year.  

A care culture barometer for patients, carers and 

visitors, based on real time data that is publically 

visible 

Data shared with Performance Information Team 

to enable development of a care culture 

barometer, which will link staff and patient friends 

and family test data.  

Evidence that a comprehensive review and 

analysis of all available Isle of Wight NHS Trust 

patient and staff survey results from 2012/13 and 

2014 has been undertaken, with key areas for 

improving communication in 2014/15 identified 

and actioned.  

Currently reviewing key findings, and working 

group across trust will be convened to look at key 

findings to develop an action plan based on key 

themes of survey results.   
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4.1 Friends and Family Test: 

The friends and family test continues, and the quarterly data is reported above.  

The response rates for Emergency Department and Maternity continue to be challenging in reaching the 

target as per CQUIN, although we did achieve an overall % response rate of 17.5% for ED and 33.9% for 

inpatients, and 10.3% for maternity.  The target response rate for Maternity is 15% across all touch 

points.  

At the time of reporting we have not seen how the overall data is aggregated for national reporting, 

encompassing the maternity data.  At present it would appear that this data continues to be reported 

separately.  

 

An action plan has been developed and submitted to the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to support 

an improvement in response rates. 

 

The Trust now needs to focus on how we utilise and act on the feedback provided.  

 

5.  NHS Choices / Patient Opinion: 

 

At the time of reporting the NHS Choices website continues to give the Trust a rating of 3.5 out of 5 stars, 

this score has remained unchanged since 1 April 2013 and is now based on 31 ratings received for the 

hospital. The last comment posted during the quarter was 20 May 2014, (at time writing the number has 

increased and accounts for the data below) 

 

As part of the ratings published on NHS Choices the Trust is scored: 

Cleanliness:    4 stars (based on 28 ratings) 

Staff co-operation:   4 stars (based on 28 ratings) 

Dignity and respect:   4 stars (based on 31 ratings) 

Involvement in decisions:  4 stars (based on 29 ratings) 

Same sex accommodation:  4.5 stars (based on 18 ratings) 

 

During the quarter 5 comments were posted all of which have been shared with staff from the relevant 

clinical areas to enable a Trust response to be posted.  

 

Patient Opinion is an independent non-profit feedback platform for health services that was founded in 

2005. It publishes patients’ stories about their experience of using health services, and it asks that 

healthcare organisations work with them to ensure Trusts receive the feedback and enables staff to 

actively engage with online feedback, providing individual responses direct to patients.   

 

The feedback posted during Quarter 1 is the same as those posted on NHS Choices as these are 

automatically fed through to the Patient Opinion site. Patient Opinion does not provide a star rating or 

scoring system for Trusts.  

 

During the Quarter Patient Opinion has been working with the Trust to help us to identify ways in which 

the site can help us to get better information from the patient experience feedback, and encourage more 
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feedback via Patient Opinion.  The Patient Experience Lead will be linking with the Communication & 

Engagement Team to take this forward.  

 

Below are two of the comments posted during the quarter on  
NHS Choices/Patient Opinion: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

6.  Patient Experience Stories: (Berwick Rec 3) 

Patient Experience Stories have continued during the quarter and these have been seen by Quality and 

Clinical Performance Committee, as well as at Trust Board.  

During the Quarter, 3 videos were produced, and these related to Alverstone Ward, Learning Disability 

patient receiving occur in an acute medical ward, and Pre hospital Sepsis provided by the Ambulance 

Service. 

All videos are now available at: http://intranet/index.asp?record=4529 and senior staff have been advised 

that these are available to ensure they are used by staff to learn lessons across the Trust and improve 

patient experience.  

My 7 year old son had an unexpected 

visit to A&E following an accident at the 

park. He was seen promptly and given 

pain relief quickly for a broken collar 

bone. The staff treated him with great 

compassion from the moment we 

arrived to the moment we left. We felt 

very well informed about his break, the 

treatment for it at home, follow up 

appointment at the fracture clinic and 

reassured about returning if we had 

any concerns. This is not our first visit 

to A&E at St Mary's and on the two 

previous occasions we also found the 

staff very professional, helpful and 

caring. Many thanks 
Dear St Marys my complaint is I had a 

0915am appointment at the orthopaedic 

/fractures clinic today. I arrived at 

0850am plenty time .At 10000am i was 

still waiting for appointment. I asked the 

nurse how long, her answer don’t know. 

The reception did not have idea .So I had 

to cancel the appointment and they will 

arrange another appointment. But i will 

say i will not wait that length of time 

again. I am OAP, 20mins fine and 

understandable, but not over an hour or 

more. Needs sorting out 

 

 

Response was published 

and patient asked to 

contact us if they wished to 

discuss this with the 

relevant manager or 

Quality Team.   

 

  

http://intranet/index.asp?record=4529
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This work continues to develop and will continue to be explored during 2014/15 to capture a wide range 

of service users and areas.  

7. Working with Healthwatch to improve the patient experience: 

 

Links continue to develop with Healthwatch and regular dialogue occurs to ensure that we are working to 

improve the patient experience;  an anonymised report summarising subjects of the complaints is shared 

with Healthwatch on a monthly basis.   Appendix A provides the information that has been gathered by 

Healthwatch on our services during January - March 2014.  This information is initially reviewed by 

Healthwatch Isle of Wight Board, to inform their decisions on which services areas to prioritise for 

activity, and best ways to engage with partner organisations.  

 

8. Other Patient Experience Activity: 

 

8.1 Opening of the Patient Advice and Liaison Service Office: 

 

In order to support our patients, relatives / carers and visitors with support and advice, the Patient 

Experience Officers moved to the main reception area of the hospital in the newly branded PALS office.  

 

The service has been rebranded, and whilst work still continues on the environment to ensure that 

confidentiality is maintained, it has already proved beneficial to patients and visitors alike. Numbers of 

contacts with the Patient Experience Officers has increased, and in the future we aim to have a volunteer 

supporting the team. The office once completed will be able to house a selection of information literature 

to support patients, and it is hoped that moving forward an interactive touch screen PC will be in place to 

allow patients to safely access information directly.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

As part of the rebranding of PALs, new leaflets and posters have been developed and are now on 

available across the Trust.  
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8.2 Ward Photo / Information Boards: (Berwick Rec 3) 

 

The Ward Photo / Information Board project continues, all inpatient settings, as well as a small number of 

outpatient areas has a board in place, and copies of the safety, effectiveness and experience data from 

the ward dashboards are displayed. These metrics will allow patients and public to see how safe, effective 

and responsive to patient experience feedback the wards are.  

 

Work is underway to ensure all staff photographs are displayed, as well as lessons learnt / action taken 

from patient feedback or incidents.   

 

Boards are now being sourced for all outpatient / clinic areas and work continues on the best way to 

display data that is meaningful for patients.  

 

8.3 Welcome/Bedside Leaflet: 

 

Following patient feedback, work has been ongoing linking with the Communication Team and Patient 

Council Members to develop a small ‘Welcome Leaflet’ that will be at the bedside for patients on 

admission to hospital.  

 

The purpose of the leaflet is to provide a quick overview to ‘hotel services’ type information, relating to 

parking, visiting times and mealtimes. It is not aimed to provide any clinical information.  

 

It is hoped this will be circulated following final approval during Quarter 2.  

 

9. Real time Patient Experience Feedback: (Berwick Rec 3) 

 

During the quarter the tablet devices have been configured with the software to ensure that these 

devices can be deployed to all clinical areas to enable easier capture of patient experience feedback. 

These devices will be used primarily to capture friends and family test responses, and it is hoped that by 

training the volunteers we can ensure that support is provided to clinical staff to ensure that all patients 

are offered the survey at the point of discharge.  

 

The Trust Twitter account is up and running, but to date no patient feedback has been received in this 

format.  This will continue to be monitored, and used to ensure that we promote patient experience 

activity in future.  

10.  Summary and Recommendations: 

This quarter has been slightly quieter in relation to patient experience activity, as the focus of the team 

during the quarter has been focussed on planning to enable delivery of the CQUINs. This work has 

included reviewing the methodology of data capture of the Friends and Family Test to ensure that this is 

fully implemented across all applicable areas. New guidance for Friends and Family is due in Quarter 2 

which will require further work to be undertaken in order to roll this out to the other areas.  

The Directorates have been asked to focus on embedding the Friends and Family Test (FFT) question, and 

a decision taken to limit local survey activity this quarter than in previous years. The intention is that on 
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the back of the FFT, the Trust utilises themes taken from the FFT to develop other surveys, to enable us to 

further understand and act on what patients are telling us.  

Overall, most the feedback we have received has been positive during the quarter from both patient 

opinion, NHS Choices and Friends and Family Test.  

Patients felt that overall the staff were kind, considerate and compassionate, the hospital was clean, and 

food good.  

Taking into account the direct feedback received, in conjunction with the feedback received by 

Healthwatch, the key themes for improvement appear to be the following elements: 

 Improved communication 

 Raise awareness and provide training to support the care of patients with a sensory impairment – 

vision / hearing loss.  

 Discharge planning, lengthy waits – 1 patient stayed extra night due to lack of discharge 

medication, plus support following discharge.  

 

 
 
 
Vanessa Flower 
Patient Experience Lead 
13 August 2014 
Endorsed by the Quality and Clinical Performance Committee 17 September 2014 
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Appendix 1:  What our patients are telling Healthwatch about us (April  to June 2014)  
 
 
See Attached file  
 
 

Apr - Jun 2014 
Healthwatch feedback.pdf

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


